
Picnic Given by Jeffcoat School.
A picnic which approached very

near the ideal was given last Satur¬
day by the Jeffcoat school which is
located about three miles slightly
to the northeast of Johnston. It was

the writeis. pleasure to attend and
mingle with the good people of this
God-favored section. As farm work
in this community is well advanced,
the plow and hoes were laid aside
and everybody came together for a

day of pleasure and relaxation. A
spirit of kindly hospitality and good
fellowship seem to pervade the at¬

mosphere, making everyone glad
that they had ¿urned their faces to

Jeffcoat for the day.
This school has been ably taught

for the past three years by Miss
Maggie Shaffer, an S. C. C. I
graduate who made many friends in
Edgefield while a student here.
About a year ago the patrons of the
school decided to move the school
to a more central looa:ion and in¬
stead of moving the old building
they erected a new one that is mod¬
ern in every particular-of comely
design, roomy, well lighted, well
ventilated and beautifully painted.
But one thing is lacking and that is
the improvement of the grounds.
Trees and attractive shrubbery can

not be grown in a day or year, so

these will come in due season.

About the elevenih hour vehicles
of every name and description came

upon the scene from all directions j
and almost all distances, as auto-1
mobiles now render miles but a few
steps in length. As the people gath-j
ered informal groups were formed
here and there, some discussing poli- j
tics, others crops, others automo-

biles, others fashions and others
(groups of two) in low tones dis-1
cussed momentous 'natters which
Cupid will help to solve. And all
the while the hospitable hosts were j
dispensing ice-cold lemonade by the j
bucketfuls. It was as free as thc
songs of the birds in tin; trees above
it required much to slake some of
the thirsts.
About one o'clock dinner was an¬

nounced and all were invited to!
gainer about the long table, the
hospitality for which the people of j
Edgefield county have been noted
for many generations being dis- ]
pensed on this occasion. Scores and
scores of well tilled baskets supplied
the picnic dinner in great abun¬
dance and in addition to this liar-j
becue hash wa> provided in unlimit¬
ed quantities.

Early after dinner the crowd was

rounded up and the medals which
Miss Shaffer offered early in the ses¬

sion were presented byMr.J.L Minis.
A gold medal was offered for the
best record made in spelling and
the record at the close of the ses¬

sion showed that Charlie Clark, the
little son of Mr. Cleveland Clark,
and little Miss Pearl Railton, a

daughter of Mr. Charlie Railton,
had tie 1 for this honor, so the teach¬
er presented each one of them with
a gold medal. A second medal, one

for the best average in all studies,
was offered, and ibis honor was won

by Miss Pearl Railton also.
After the medals were awarded

Mr. George Scott presented Hon.
J. Wm. Thurmond who made a

short, practical address on educa¬
tion, making some timely sugges¬
tions and offering some wise counsel
to the people who were assembled.
Mr. Joseph Cox, a candidate for the
Rolicitorship of this circuit, was

called upon, but declined to speak
at length aa no other aspirant for
the same orhee was present.
Thus ended a very pleasant day

for the several hun ".reu people wno

assembled at Jeffcoat Saturday and
all left hoping that another such an

occasion will be arranged for next

The Mammoth Yellow j

Soja Bean !
promises to be one cf the most Í
profitable crops for southern form- [
ers everywhere. Makes a inrrre |
yield of beans, which are rcací!:.-
salable for oil-producing and food j
purposes, in addition to ii" cse for j
forage, soil-improving and stee'v |
feeding. Splendidly adapted to cur ¡
southern soils and climate.

The New 100-Day
Velvet Bean j

thc quickest growing of Velvet \
Beans, promise to supercede Cov/ I
Peas very largely as a soil-improv¬
ing, forage and grazing crop j
throughout the South. Cheaper j
to seed per acre than COW peas.
Write for prices and "Wood's I
Crop Special" giving full in- í
formation in regard to Soja arid ! j
Veîvet Seens, Cow Peas, MSEfc-i, |
Seed Corns, Sorshuroo, Sacian
Grass, etc. Mailed /ree.

T.W.WOOD & SONS,
SEEDSMEN, - Rîcfemcnd, Va.

FOR SALE: Twelve Duroc male
pigs, ti nely bred, as good as the
best. If you want herd header
noiv is the accepted time. Five
dollars each if taken at an early
date. No female pigs for sale at
this time. C. al. Williams, (.leora,

S. C. 5-10-2t.
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Marsh; ''Miss Olive Oustance,"
Miss Alma Woodward. There were

many interesting discussions follow¬
ing the lesson and during this time
the hostess assisted by Mrs. W. S.
M obley, served a salad course with
ices. The rooms were fragrant with
roses and all enjoyed the pleasant
afternoon with the hostess.

Mrs. Pickens Kinard of Ninety
Six spent the week-end here with
her sister, Mrs. P. N. Lott.
The basket ball team of the

Batesburg high school and the
team of the Johnston high school
played against each other on Friday
afternoon, Johnston winning. Mr.
Staunton Lott who is teaching in
the Batesburg ! school accompanied
the young ladies who compose the
team.
The school of Miss Helen Wright

of Centre Spring closed on Satur¬
day with a picnic and several from
here went to enjoy the pleasures of
the day.

Mrs. Jennings and Mrs. Sara
Brown of Brunswick, Ga., are

guests in the home of Mr. G. G.
Waters.
Mothers' day will be observed by

the Baptist Sunday school on Sun¬
day and every one is asked to wear

a white carnation, mother's flower,
or a white rose.

The luncheon of Thursday morn¬

ing given by Mrs. David Moorer in
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. D. Kenny, of which Miss
Petulah LaGrone was honoree, was

lovely in every detail. This was a

Japanese luncheon andas the guests
entered, Misses Elberta Bland and
Ruth Thacker in Japanese costume
met them and at the door th tí hos¬
tess with her mother, Mrs. Kenny,
rece.ved them, and they were car¬

ried to the artistically arranged
Japanese punch bowl which waR

presided over by Misses Sue Smith
and Virgie Courtney. A large Japa¬
nese umbrella was over the bowl
with many Japanese lanterns and
the rooms were all in this quaint
decorations. Partners were gotten
for the rice and chop stick contest,
the idea being to see who could Sift
ont the greatest number of grains
in live minutes. Mrs. W. E. La¬
Grone was given the prix*, a beauti¬
ful centerpiece, and Miss LaGrone
was presented with a very handsome
centerpiece. In the dining room a

three-course luncheon was served
and a huge Japanese umbrella from
which hung many lanterns was over

the table which was adorned with a

large bowl of sweet peas. Straw¬
berries were first served then a sal¬
ad course with iceni t a, and frozen
cream and Lady Baltimore cake.
The favors were little Japanese um¬

brellas.
One of the most beautiful parties

of the week was that of Friday af¬
ternoon when Mrs. J. A. Lott en¬

tertained for Miss Petulah LaGrone
and coming with the honoree from
Edgefield were the members of the
bridal party. When the gue«ts
ai rived they were received by Mrs.
A. P. Lewis and Miss Virgie Court¬
ney directed them to the punch
bowl where delicious nectar was

served bw Mrs. C. P. Corn and Miss
Elberta Bland. The colors of the
party were pink and white and their
attractive corner was lovely in many
roses. The hostess cordially greeted
all and after entering tiley found at
their places progressive anograms,
the score cards being little travel¬
ing cases and tally was kept by so

many checks placed on these. Lai ge
bowls of pink and white sweet peas
adorned the tables and the mantels
Were banked with pink and while
blossoms. Tiny trunks of pink and
white-mints were on the table to en¬

joy during the game. Each table
represented something concerning a

wedding and a lively g;nne was

held and when concluded the honoree
was presented with a dainty travel¬
ing case of pink hose. Tue hostess,
assisted 'ny Mesdames J. A. Dobey
and F. M. Boyd, served strawberry
cream and pound cake the places
being adorned with sweet peas. So
pleasant was the occasion, all were

reluctant lo leave such happy sur¬

roundings.
With M.s. H.T. Boatwrightas

hostess, a very pleasant meeting of
the Mary Ann Bu ie cha peer was

held. There was a full attendance
and at roll call all answered with
names of prominent women of the
Confederacy- The meeting was pre¬
sided over by Mrs. M. T. Turner
and the chief business was plans for
Memorial day, Wednesday the 10th,
at which time Dr. Pendleton Jones
of Edgefield will deliver the ad¬
dress. The children will form at the
monument for the oarade and carry
the flowers to the cemetery to decor
ate the graves of the departed vet¬
erans. Upon request of a chapter in
Tennessee, this chapter will seud a

box of flowers to decorate the
graves of soldiers. The historical
session was conducted by Mrs. O.
D. Black, historian, the program
being a splendid one. Miss Annie
Holmes Harrison sweetly played
"Old Black Joe," "Hampton roads

conference," Mrs. J. P. Bean; re¬

port of Rock Hill re-union, Mrs.
F. M. Boyd who attended as ma¬

tron of honor; current events, Mrs.
M. W. Crouch; musical selection,
Master Burrell Boatwright. Daring
the social period the hostess assisted
by Mesdames David Moorer and' H.
L. Whittaker and Mies Annie
Holmes Harrison, served iced tea
with a variety of sandwiches, fol¬
lowed by frozen strawberry cream
and caromel cake.

Centre Spring School Gave Pic¬
nic.

Saturday was a very pleasant day
for the fair young teacher, the pu¬
pils and patrons of the Centre
Spring school. The Centre Spring
school closed Friday and all, togeth¬
er with a few invited friends, as¬

sembled at the pavilion for a day
of pleasure under the shade of
trees. Pearly in the forenoon the
people gathered and soon iced lemon¬
ade was provided in abundance for
slaking the thirst of the children
and the grown-ups. After their ar¬

rival the children, with the aid of
their beloved teacher, were soon

making merry on the pavilion by
engaging in games that are popular
with children and young people. As
the older picnickers watched the
sportive little folk they engaged in
delightful conversation, the occasion
thus affording genuine pleasure for
all present.
When the dinner hour arrived

the splendid feast that was spread
was equal in variety and theexcellent
milliner in which it was prepared to
other feasts that have been servid
from the long table under the trees.
In addition to the usual picnic menu,
barbecue hash fit for a king was

served in abundance. The editor of
The Advertiser regretted that an

other engagement prevented his ac¬

cepting ari invitation to be present.
The Centre Spring school has

been taught during the past session
by Miss Heh n Wright of John¬
ston, who, although this was her
first year as teacher, gave entire
satisfaction.

Statement of Interest From
County Game Warden.

At the 191G session of the Legis¬
lature this county wis included un¬

der th° provisions of the Resident
Hu itel 's License Law. This law re¬

quires all hunters to procure a li¬
cense in order to hunt. The cost
of Resident hunting licenses is
81.00 for the county license, which
entitles the holder to hunt in ac¬

cordant- with the laws anywhere
within the county, buc is not good
for hunting outside of this county,
or any other county in South Caro¬
lina.
The law further provides that

landlords, tenants, and their chil¬
dren are not required to have li¬
cense whilst hunting upon their
own freeholds or leaseholds and
handholds may give written per¬
mission to a resident of his county
to hunt upon his land, in which
event the written permission is .a

substitute for the county license;
the said written permission must
be carried by the hunter and ex¬

hibited to the Game Waiden or any
officer upon demand. This written
permission cannot be given to any¬
one residing outside of this county.
The hobler of a license is not re¬

quired to have any written permit
from the land owner and is at liber¬
ty to hunt upon any ¡ands where
there is no objection from the land
owner. The license, however, does
not give the holder the right to
trespass in any manner.

These licenses can be obtained
s »on from any Magistrate, Clerk of
Court or I rom me.

J. W. Johnson,
County Game Warden.

Backache is Discouraging.
But Not so Bad if You Knew
How'to Reach the Cause.

Nothing more discouraging than
a constant backache. Lame when
you awaken, pains pierce you when
you bend or lift li's hard to work
orto rest. Backache often indicates
bad kidneys. Edgefiold people rec¬
ommend Doan's kidney pills. Read
this case:

Mrs. K P Jackson. Cedar Row,
Ridgefield, says: "I suffered greatly
from a weak and lame back, which
became so bad that I could hardly
get around. My sides and hips also
got sore and lame and loss of sleep
made me weak and exhausted.
Doan's kidney pills rid me of the
attack." (Statement (given April
12, 1011.) Over tlm-c- year? later,
Mrs. Jackson said : 'My back or

kidreys seldom trouble me now, bm
when they do. Doan's kidney pills
always give me relief."

Price 5Uc, at, all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-
get Doan's kidney pills- the same

that Mrs. Jackson has twice public¬
ly recommended. Foster-Milburn
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

t

Bright Young Edgefield
Writes Interesting Lett«

From Clemson.
My Dear Mr. Minis:
As we have just returned f

Anderson, the electric city, wi
we have been enjoying an enca

ment from the 24th to the 20t
thought I would give you a

items of news concerning our

carapraent over there.
We left here early Monday mi

ing 29th and marched to Cherr
crossing, with our accouterme
where we took the train. Aft«
few minutes of riding on the I
ridge we were rejoiced to find <

salves in the hospicable city of
derson. In a few minutes a;

leaving the train, we found (

selves on the camping grou
which was situated on Greenv
street in the northern part of to'
and one mile from the court hoi
A more ideal place coal 1 not h
been selected for our camp groot
In a few minutes after reaching
new quarters we had our tents

ranged, and were prepared foi
week of pleasure as well as insti
tion. We were there dismissed
the remainder of the day. In
afternoon we witnessed a ball ga
between the Clemson "Tigers" :

Wofford, and much to our reg
the "Tigers" got licked.

After the game the cadets
turned to the camp for retreat,
was agreeably surprised when C
Jones excused them all from
treat. They then made a rush
town in search of girls which tl
soon succeeded in finding. 1
Clemson boys certainly gave
Anderson boys a vacation this we

The girls told the Anderson b
that they would have lo take a

cation as long as the cadets w

over there. We can unanimou
bet that they took il too.
On Tuesday morning. Col. Jo

look the corps out in the coi

try, about one mile from can

where we began different maneuv

which we kept up every niom i
for the remainder of the week. \
were on these drills every morni
from eight o'clock till about elev
or twelve. They seemed a lit
tiresome at first, but they were

structive in the long run. Af
the drills each morning the cad
were dismissed until retreat, a

from them until "taps."
Tuesday evening the cadets <

joyed a big open air dance, and
ter the dance delicious refreí
ments were served. The few cad
that were unable to dance did i

by any means miss a nice time, 1
there were plenty of pretty gi
just on the outside awaiting to t?
to them. After the dance many
the cadets accompanied the girls
their various homes then burri
back to camp for '"laps."
On Wednesday and Thursd

mornings the program was abc
the same. Wednesday afterno
the corps gave the town a |
rade. Thursday morning a gloc
was thrown over the entire carn

when the news came that Col. II:
den had died at the college. E
death, however, was not. unexpect
for he had been very feeble throuy
ont the entire winter. He has be
officially connected with the colic
from the beginning. Before rel
ing from active service, he was pi
lessor emeritus of chemistry at tl
place. Ho will be missed at chaj
services by both the faculty ;»i

the student body. He always
tended the chapel services unless
was confined to his bed.

Friday morning when we awol
from our peaceful slumbers, ai
heard a few drops of an April sho>
er gently patting on the canva

tents, we turned over for alioth
short nap, for we knew the ra

would prevent the whole fortnatioi
At eight o'clock, however^ the rai
had ceased and we were going oi

for the last one of our maneuvei
while in the electic city. In the a

ternoon we gave thc people of ti
town another parade, this one bein
held on the athletic he'd. Quite
large nu in lier wi messed this one :i

it was the last one. Your reader.«
cannot imagine how hard it was io
we cadets to drill that aftomoo
seeing a large number of th
beautiful Anderson lasses walchinj
us.

In the evening the hospitable la
dies of the town gave us our las
but but not least, (for they were al
best) dance. This was also an opel
air dance, and was largely attendee
and enjoyed by the cadets.

Saturday morning we broke cami
and prepared for the much regret
ted return. Aller we had goiter
our accouterments together, anti
the lents lakeii down and folded
up, wc stacked arms. Col. Jone«
then dismissed us until :*:50 in tbt
afternoon. We cadets then made a

dash for town, when we could see

and say our farewell words to the
girls whom we hated so bad, so

very bad, to leave. We were back
at the camp at the 3:50 and began
our march to the train about ten
minutes later. As we marched
back through town, the streets
were thronged with girls who were

' waving and shouting their farewell
words to the heav,> hearted Clem¬
son corps. While waiting a few
minutes at the train we gave the
town a few farewell yells. In a

few minutes we were aboard the old
! Blue Ridge train and bound for dear
old Clemson again.
The encampment this year was

more successful than the one last
year. The weather was ideal for
out-door life this year. The health
of the entire corps was excel¬
lent, and the conduct of the corps
as a whole was excellent.

With best wishes to you and your
readers.

, W. D. 0.

Says Daughter Sought
Eeliei For 18 Years.

MEDICALTREAFMENT FAIL-
ED TO GIVE MRS. TAY¬

LOR'S DAUGHTER
EASE.

THEN CHANGE CAME.

Mrs. Taylor Says "AU This Im¬
provement Was Given by

Three Bottles of
Tanlac."

Now her daughter had been un-
' der medical treatment for eighteen
. (is) years without obtaining per-

l.ianent relief but growing steadily
worse in some respects and how

7 taking just three bottles of Tanlac
; had relieved her suffering and had
; done wonderful work in restoring
. her daughter's health, was explain-
ä ed by Mrs. W. S. Taylor, proprie-
? tress of the Taylor House, at 1818
i 1-2 Main St., Columbia, S. C., in
one of the most remarkable state¬
ments given the Tanlac representa-

' ti ve by any Columbian.
"I think the work of Tanlac is

almost a miracle, so great was the
. relief it gave my daughter," said
: Mrs. Taylor. "It is a wonderful
î remedy. I never knew of anything
í like it, she added. After stating
1 that she could heartily endorse
? Tanlac, Mis. Taylor said:

" daughter suffered from a nerv-
:' ons breakdown, it seemed, for (ive
? (ó) years. The doctors did not
know what was the matter with her.
She had no appetite, and could not
sleep. She had lost weight and
lacked energy. Her system was> in
a terribly run down condition.

"She hail been nader medical
treatment for eighteen (tis) years --

since she was just a little girl. She
1 was always rather listless, and nev¬
er was strong and healthy like
other girls. Finally, her condition
became so bad that au operation
was thought necessary, and she
underwent the operation. She did
did not show the improvement that
was expected, however. In fact,
she dill not seem to receive any
paiticuiar permanent bene tit from

Like thousands of others, I
bougiit Tanlac because I liad read
so many of the testimonials telling
ol' the great value it possesses. Ii
is just wonderful '.he way Tanlac
helped my daughter! lier nerves

were quieted by this remedy in a

really wonderful way. It gave ln»r
a great appetite that was so good
she would eat the three régulai
meals each day and then would «¡el

something more to eat at night be¬
fore she retired. She began tu

sleep like a child, something she
liad not done in many months, and
all this improvement in her condi¬
tion was brought about by just three
bottles of Tanlac.
T recommend . Tanlac because il

is a wonderful remedy. I never

knew of anything like it. I think
the work this medicine is doing is
miraculous. I have no j objection
to your publishing this statement
and saying I sure do believe in
Tanlac, for I would like for every¬
body to know of its value."

Tanlac, the master medicine, is
sold exclusively b; Peu II ct Hol¬
stein, Edgefield; Johnston Drug
Co., Johnston: Gr. W. Wise, Tren¬
ton. Price: *1.UU per bottle straight:
-Adv.

Eat All
You Want

Then take a close of Mozley's Lemon
Elixir and you'll sutler no inconven¬
ience, even though you are a con¬
firmed Dyspeptic.

43 years has proven

MOZLEY'S
LEMON ELIXIR

to be the greatest remedy for indi¬
gestion and disorders of the stomach,
liver and bowels ever offered to the
public.
Try it once and you'll never be

without it.

"ONE DOSE CONVINCES"

5t3?"Sold and recommended by Penn
& Holstein, Edgefield, S. C.

O Coker Fair! O Coker True!
In love and generosity Thy founders

nobly wrought,
With honor, truca and lofty aim their

purposes were fraught,
0, Coker fair! 0, Coker true! May

God give grace and light,
To thee whose charge it is to keep The

torch of learning bright,
Thy earliest daughters builded well,

On them now rests thy fame-
In loyalty and love may Win thee a

brighter name,
0, Coker fair! 0, Coker true! Th?

light of truth display,
And train aright the best of youth

To know and choose Eis way,
It is with love and gratitude We pledge

what best doth seem,
And strive to make the future great

Beyond the fairest dream,
0, Coker fair! 0, Coker true! God

lead thee all thy days
To honor, glory, and to fame, Till thou

art clothed in praise.

We carry a full line of Ladies'
Palm Beach Suits. Prices 85.00,
86.50 and 87.50.

Ruhenstein.
S/W%WINTHE^

SCHOLARSHIP and ENTRANCE
EXAMINATION.

The examination for the award of
vacant scholarships in Winthrop
College and for the admission of
new students will be held at the
County Court House on Friday,
July 7, at 9 a. m. Applicants must
not be less than sixteen years of

¡age. When Scholarships are va-

îcant after July 7 they will be award-

led to those making the highest
j average at this examination, provi¬
ded they meet the conditions gov¬
erning the award. Applicants for
Scholarships should write to Presi¬
dent Johnson before the examina¬
tion for Scholarship examination
blanks.

Scholarships are worth 8100 and
free tuition. The next session will
open September 2u, lill G. For
further information -ind catalogue,
¡Address Pres. 0. B.Johnson, Rock
Hill, S. C.

.Thedford's Black-Draught
is the best all-round medicine
lever used," writes J. A.

Steelman, oí Pattonville, Texas.
"1 suffered terribly with liver

troubles, and could get no relief.
The doctors said I had con¬

sumption. I could not work at

all. Finally i tried

THEDFORD'S

and to my surprise, I got better,
and am to-day as well as any
man." Thedford's Black-
Draught is a general, cathartic,
vegetable liver medicine, that
has been regulating irregulari¬
ties of the liver, stomach ' and
bowels, fer over 70 years. Get
a package today. Insist on the

genuine-Thedford's. E-70

fßgM \s$¡&': on,r your barn- I
ti-â3S*^ but every bnildias on the g

farm ean be lighted with nee, jj
brilliant electric lights. No more rt

dnngcr from lire.

S is (he ideal plant for your place. It 1
j will furnish current for lights, g
3 churning, pumping, sewing machine ¡9
\ und :nan.v other things.
I Complete plants ready io install as

1 low au ?175.00. irchiding the engine.
5 One of our plants on your farm

will save you lime, labor, worry,
mon^r. It will make your family
contented and happy. You can't af¬
ford to do witiieut it.

Call and wa us or send for our

valuable book on Electric LljrlitB for
thc Farm, it ls rrcc and will he in¬
teresting to you.

The Dayton Electrical iMlg. Company Spi
Dayton. Ohio. U. S. A. Ëft

R. H. MIDDLETON.
Clark's Hill, S. C.

Dealer in
ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANTS AND-

WATER WORKS.


